
Story types
We’ve found that, generally, the first videos that small and medium-sized businesses create fall into 
three categories. Use these essential story types as a guide when you’re thinking about the sort of 
video you want to create.

Business story

Watch video

Product or service story

Watch video

Promotional story

Watch video

Told with text AnimationStill Images

Production approaches
Now that you know the story you want to tell, it’s time to make a video. Use one or more of these popular 
production techniques to bring your story to life.

Top Down In Action Point + Shoot

Voice overSelfie Backdrop

Your guide to making great videos 
We looked at over 10,000 videos from small and 
medium- sized businesses across multiple countries 
to find common creative approaches. Whether you’re 
experienced with video or just getting started, check 
out these story types and techniques to help you 
create ads that get results.. 
See examples on youtube.com/ads/video-creation-tips

http://youtube.com/ads/video-creation-tips/#business-story
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tEfIWIMms68&t=1s
http://youtube.com/ads/video-creation-tips/#product-or-service-story
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NcZ5Nyw9oBc
http://youtube.com/ads/video-creation-tips/#promotional-story
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_tySEkk2Seo&t=1s
http://youtube.com/ads/video-creation-tips/#told-with-text
http://youtube.com/ads/video-creation-tips/#animation
http://youtube.com/ads/video-creation-tips/#built-from-stills
http://youtube.com/ads/video-creation-tips/#top-down
http://youtube.com/ads/video-creation-tips/#product-in-action
https://www.youtube.com/ads/video-creation-tips/#point-and-shoot
http://youtube.com/ads/video-creation-tips/#voiceover
http://youtube.com/ads/video-creation-tips/#selfie-style
http://youtube.com/ads/video-creation-tips/#simple-backdrop
https://www.youtube.com/ads/video-creation-tips


In addition to visiting YouTube.com/ads, here are a select few resources for you.

YouTube resources

YouTube small biz 
playbook

Grow your business 
with YouTube Ads

Find the people who matter 
most to your business

It's now easier than ever to see how 
your YouTube ads are performing, 
with helpful insights into 
impressions, views, and more.

Learn more: YouTube.com/ads

A step-by-step guide to establish an 
online presence for your business, 
launch a YouTube channel, and reach 
new customers.

Learn more: YouTube Small 
Biz Playbook

Learn who your most valuable 
customers are on YouTube and how 
to reach them with the Find My 
Audience tool.

Learn more: Find My Audience Tool

Creative partner resources
Find more creative partners on YouTube.com/ads.
In addition to creative partners we heard from in our Grow with Google OnAir virtual workshop, YouTube Ads 
also has a great directory of 20+ creative partners on YouTube.com/ads. Our creative partners are ready to 
work with businesses across all sizes, budgets, and timelines.

https://www.shuttlerock.com https://tongal.com animo.to/ISBW2021

See inspiring small & medium business examples @ youtube.com/ads/video-creation-tips

Why YouTube for small businesses
There are over two billion monthly users on 
YouTube – and together, they watch over a billion hours of 
video a day. That means for every interest, hobby, subject, or 
product, there’s a community that’s passionate about it. You 
can connect with these viewers and show them what makes 
your business unique by creating a YouTube channel. 

https://www.youtube.com/ads/
https://kstatic.googleusercontent.com/files/ef663518875203de23744e6d7ecb3020fe84528423ca10b42a1afb9bd8f62f51e6ab1ee17eb0c7db62744f03f07fac3f07bc12e94ff4bed61165d10a1e32f1a5
https://kstatic.googleusercontent.com/files/ef663518875203de23744e6d7ecb3020fe84528423ca10b42a1afb9bd8f62f51e6ab1ee17eb0c7db62744f03f07fac3f07bc12e94ff4bed61165d10a1e32f1a5
https://email-api-dot-yt-ads-audience.appspot.com/feature/findmyaudience/
https://www.youtube.com/intl/en_us/ads/resources/creative-directory/
https://www.youtube.com/intl/en_us/ads/resources/creative-directory/
https://www.shuttlerock.com
https://tongal.com
http://animo.to/ISBW2021
http://youtube.com/ads/video-creation-tips

